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r Life is tran ient ; life is fleeting, 
And each hour may be th wt. 
Daylight waning, ahadowa lengthening, 
Evening deWl' Anl falling t'aat. 
Time flies put u. W-e are dfetg, -
A.nd o•r yean will t!bon ~ o'et; - ..,_ 
Strength gro1ft weher-Doath la l'!&iting, , 
8ooD we aleep to wake llO more. 
Hope ii n 1n. Hopea deceive wi, 
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For they're dying-lib lea ee falling- -
'l'o the wind, their fol'IIUl-.-e CUL 
,, . , 
,_ 
(iird thpelf. Be •P 11.Dd d ID ; 
- Worlt-Wore Alt un down-; ......:- -
Fri ndt_ await thee ; An la beckoning, 
Holding forth a heavenly crown. 
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